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IN MARKET.—Green corn and new 
potatoes are in market. 

DIED.—On the 4th, last., the Infknt 
daughter of C. and M. Rltter. 

Iw TOWN.—Mr. Norton, of the 
firm of Messrs. Norton 4 BeoU, of 
Chicago, is in town. 

HOT.—It has been "bittog hot" 
the past week. Our advice is to keep 
cool if you can f if you cau't—bile. 

PASSED THROUOH.—L. D. Tracy, 
of Grundy, dropped In on last Mon
day en route for the State Methodist 
Convention. 

HARVEST.—1The farmers are head 
over heels in harvest. The semi-
occasional rains interfere greatly 
with their work, 

PBRSONAL. — Rro. Frost, of tlic 
Clerr Lake Observer, l#t Uie light of 
his genial countenance shine upon 
us yesterday. 

WHAT TIMOTHY !—DOC. Watson 
has laid before us a sample of timothy 
beads raised on the term of F. W. 
Rice, of Butler county. They are 
det'idedly the largest we ever saw, 
some of them measuring 8} inches in 
length. Mr. R. will have between 
forty and fifty tons of this kind of 
hay. Who can beat this item ? 

GINSENO.—J. IJ. Bailey, of Minne
sota, who has been stopping In this 
vicinity for some weeks past, Is op
erating extensively in the Ginseug 
business. Ho has agents along the 
Cedar and Des Moines rivers, wher 
ever there is timber, who are actively 
at work shipping to him at this point. 
He wants 250,000 pounds this year to 
ship to China. 

8uaoESTiON.—We suggest that the 
Reporter take Its Cedar Falls items 
from the GAZETTE, and gat tbem 
•Orrect and a week earlier. 

RE-APPOINTED.—Geo. Harlacher 
has been appointed by Bowman A 
Gadd, agent of the Washington Life 
Insurance Co., in this city. 

FI-ATTERINO.—We hear flattering 
encomiums over the oration of C. H. 
Mullarky, at Finchford, on the 4th. 
Just what we told the people ap there 
they might expect. 

REAPER ACCIDENT.—We learn 
from the Reporter, that J. H. Cow-
llshaw, of Bennington township,had 
his band severely lacerated last Mon-
day, by a reaper knife. 

ORATION.—A correspondent from 
Grundy Center to the Dubuque Her-
aid, speaks in high praise of Hon. J. 
B. Powers' oration on the 4th. The 
Atlas is also enthusiastic over it. 

LIBRARY MKETINQ.—Those inter-
sated in the establishment of a new 
elty library, are requested to meet at 
the office of Powers A Hemenway, 
this Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. 

GOOD ADVICE.—An English farm* 
«Tcondensed his practical experience 
Into this rule: "Feed your laud be
fore it is hungry, rest it before It Is 
weary, and weed it before it is foul." 

ACCIDENT.—Last Sabbath as Joseph 
Wells and family, of Grundy, was 
going home from the New Hartford 
dedication services, Mrs. Wells were 
thrown from the buggy and conaid* 
erably injured. 

IT PAYS.—Sam. Rownd, Jr., ad
vertised his lost pocket-book last 
week in the GAZETTE, and before the 
paper was out, found it in the cow-
pasture. Who says it does not pay 
to advertise. 

CEDAR VALLEY FAIB.—The crops 
of all kinds promising so well in this 
vicinity, give? great encouragement 
for our fair this fall. We learn that 
parties who have never taken an ao» 
tlve interest in this important enter
prise heretofore, are making prepara
tions to attend this season with what 
they may have to exhibit. Let eve
ry one do something. Remember it 
is on the 19th, 20th and 21st of Sep
tember. 

GRAND SPEECH.—We learn that 
Hon. Jethro K. Black's speech, de
livered in Mt. Vernon and published 
in the GAZBTTB a few weeks since, 
on taxation, is creating a great sen
sation in Europe and throughout the 
great cities of this country. On the 
"maw of a voracious monopoly" it 
is considered a masterly production. 
Like Byron, Mr. Black has reached 
"fame's eternal camping ground" in 
a single night. 

Too POOR TO TAKE THE PAPERS.— 
We know of men in Cedar Falls 
(glad to say they are not numerous) 
who live by loaning money, and yet 
are too poor to take their home pa
per. They don't get along without 
knowing what is in the GAZETTE, but 
borrow the reading each week from 
the stores, hotels, or their neighbors. 
We like that kind of liberality. A 
town wants just ten thousand of such 
men, and then should be scuttled 
and sunk. 

OFKEKS EMKAUKDINAKV." We of
fer the GAZETTE one year, for the fol
lowing Ham pies of fruit, vegetables 
and produce, raised this season, in 
Black Hawk and Grundy counties: 

For the best four quarts of wheat. 
Best four quarts of oats. 
Best twelve ears of corn* 
Largest potatoes (half boat*!). 
Largest and best squash. 
Largest pumpkin. 
Best peck of apples. f 
Best two pounds of grape*. 
Best half bushel of turnips. 
Best •' "of beets. 

Samples always to be left with as. 
Decisions will be rendered by com
petent committees. A notice will be 
giveu of each sample,when received, 
by whom raised, and where. In ad
dition to this, if you have anything, 
Farmer I worthy of mention, let its 
know it. 

A GOOD DEAL OF A ,,DADD."—The 
Humboldt Independent says: "We 
reported that Mr. D. A. Dadd's wife 
had seven pairs of twins and two 
odd children during ten years of 
married life. We were wrong. Mr. 
Dadd, just in our office, informs us 
there are eight pairs of twins and 
three odd ones, nineteen in all, ten 
girls and nine boys, in fourteen 
years, and they are all living." Re
marks from Mrs. Cady Mtaatoft will 
next be iu order. 

FIRST NEW WHBAT.—Tha first 
new wheat this season was brought 
to town last Monday by Sam. Shields 
of Mt. Vernon. It it the soft Siberi
an variety, and will go about fifteen 
bushels to the acre. 

CORRECTED.—Not being well post
ed on the saloons, we announced, In 
speaking of the bombardment by 
Mrs. Price, Dan. Courtright's saloon 
in the Pennsylvania House, when 
we should have said Dick Richard-

COMB BACK AND QETTHE RECEIPT 
—If that "cuss" who stole a lot of 
siding from us last Tuesday night, 
will come back and give us his name 
we will make him out a bill of sale. 
Our policy is to do business on the 
square. 

WELL DRILLING.—Our townsman 
I. M. Far well, who can show more 
whiskers to the square inch than any 
other man in town, has drilled thro' 
4,000 feet of rock, Bince he has been in 
the business of looking for waUtr tin* 
derground. 

CIIANOED.—We learn from ''ye 
Cedar Falls local," of the Iowa State 
Reporter, that the ties ou the B., C. 
R. A M. R'y, are being laid on "4th 
street." That "lets ns out." We 
hadn't heard before that the routs 
had been changed. 

How THEY LIKE IT.—A stranger 
asked us the other day how the De
mocracy of Cedar Fails like the New 
Departure tack. Our only reply was, 
that they were something like the 
traveler—they oould eat crow bnt 
they don't "hanker arter it." 

BEER DRINKINO.—According to 
UM approved statistics from the in
ternal revenue bureau, Iowa con
sumes, annually, beer to the amount 
of fifty glasses for every man, wo
man and child. New York goes 248 
glasses,and California 165. 

ft. R. MEETING.-The President of 
the Grinnell, Cedar Falls A Winona 
R. R., called a meeting of the officers 
and directors of the company, to 
meet at Grinnell last Tuesday. Di
rectors T. B. Carpenter and H. 
Rownd, from this ooonty, were In at
tendance. 

DID You EVER KNOW?—Dr. Ball 
weighed and counted an ounce of 
Tea wheat brought to town yesterday. 
One ounce numbered 322 grains, one 
pound 5,152, and sixty pounds, or one 
bushel, number 309,120. How many 
before, knew the number of ^grains 
«f wheat in a bushel. 

The WTLLIAMS CAW. — 
set for the hearing in the case of A. 
C. Williams, mentioned in our last, 
was last Mondsy morning. Wil
liams waived an examination, and 
falling to give ball, was seut to board 
with Sheriff Brown. His wife is 
supposed to be on the verge of insan
ity, and was taken to the Poor 
House, when she will probably be 

i pel led to remain for some time. 

PRESS AT MARSTTAT.LTOWJJ.—'THE 
Times has recently moved into Ha-
ger's new brick block, and has now 
one of the best offices in the State-
That is according to the fitness of 
things. A tip top spauking good pa
per like the Times deserves quarters 
to correspond. Old Grizzly 1b prosper
ing, Serves him right. 

The Marshall County Republican 
has made its appearance, published 
by Mercer A McCrackeu. It is a neat 
looking sheet, and comes out edito
rially iu good shape, save too much 
delving into the metaphysical in the 
salutatory. If there is room for an
other paper in Marshalltown, we 
wish it success, if there is not, no 
amount of good words will save it 
from going uuder. 

NARY SPECIAL.—"Bro." Jarman 
takes us to task for announcing him 
as special reporter In last week's GA
ZETTE. We have since learned that 
he is one of the local editors for the 
Reporter, having the territory of Ce
dar Fails uuder his charge. He has 
the privilege of three columns or 
more, as circumstances may demand. 
We have it also from what we deem 
good authority, that Mr. J. 1s not go
ing back on Cedar Falls, and that 
therefore those items in the Reporter 
are not to be construed as intending 
any ill will towards our city or its 
citizens. And more than this, Mr. J, 
says positively that there shall be no 
collision between himself and the 
GAZETTE. We breath easier. Such 
assurances bring to us great comfort 
this hot weather. Selah! 

ELM SPRINOS.—This is the name 
of a new town just born on the B., 
O. R. A Minnesota Ry. line, about 
thirty-five miles north of this city, 
on the Shell Rock river. The Rail
road company have purchased about 
400 acres to lay out in town lots. The 
Vinton Eagle intimates, that as this 
new town is about ninety-five miles 
from Cedar Rapids it may probably 
be made a division of the road. 

SET OUT TREES.—Every farmer 
should set out trees. These prairie 
homes demand the beautiful groves 
for a hundred reasons we need not 
stop to name. Levi Myers four mile* 
south-west of town, informs us that 
he has the Lombardys three years 
old 18} feet high and four inches in 
diameter; Cottonwood same age 
fifteen feet high, four inches in di
ameter; soft maple four years old 
thirteen feet high, four inches in di
ameter; apple trees two years old 
last spring eight feet high and three 
inches in diameter, and many other 
qualities similar in growth. Only 
think how soon you may have a 
grove or an orchard, with a little 
labor and expense. Mr. Myers' head 
is level when he says the first thing 
a farmer should do is to set out trees. 
He has about 7,000 growing on bis 
farm and is not yet satisfied. 

MORE SAMPLES.—Here it is again ! 
Just as we go to press our sanctum is 
invaded by Dr. Ball, from the Big 
Woods, witu samples of corn, wheat 
and oats. The corn was taken from 
a twelve acre field, and measures 
11 feet and 5 inches. Dr. B. says he 
can find corn over twelve feet, but 
took no pains to select. The variety 
is the 22 row corn, and ears have been 
found with 1165 grains on them. His 
surprise oats are heavy and plump, 
measuring on an average five feet in 
height. His sample of Tea wheat is 
the best wc have ever seen. Reader, 
jndge for yourself. One ounce (by 
weight) numbered only 322 grains.— 
Dr.'s farm is about forty rods across 
the line in Bremer county. That, 
however, doesn't make any differ
ence with his crops. The Dr. is a 
number one farmer, but we don't 
hold to the idea that his looking like 
Horace Greely makes him any the 
better tiller of the soil. 

STBUCK BY LIOHTNIMO.—The 
Courier says Wednesday ev'ng of last 
week, during the terrific rain and 
thunder storm, the old Cedar Mill in 

A PUBLIC LIBRARY.—By call else
where it will, be seen that a move
ment'is on foot to procure anew 
public library in onr city to replace 
the one burned during the fire of 
last March. This is a move in which 
every public spirited citizen should 
take a lively Inerest. We need a 
good library in our city and first of 
all let there be an association formed 
and placed upou a good financial 
basis. It has been suggested thst the 
new Hall, when completed, be 
christened by an appropriate enter-

Waterloo, w« .Uuek by lighlolDg, i •°«" pro-
r _ ceeds go for the benefit of a new 

library. That will be quite in order 
the bolt striking the apex of the roof 
near, the chimney, shattering the 
chimney, the roof timbers and set
ting the building on fire. But the 
unusual copiousness of the rain ex
tinguished the fire before it hid ob-
Mlned modi headwsy.* 

after the association has been 
thoroughly organized and our citizens 
have aided by contributions to as 
large au amount ai, possible. We 
hope there will be a good attendance 
at the meeting this evening. 

ANOTHER WOMAN'S RIGHTS 
MOVEMENT.—C. P. Whalen and his 
wife cvme to town last Monday and, 
as usual, Whalen became "obfusti-
oated." When ready to start for 
home, his wife insisted upon going 
the right way, while he was deter
mined on driving in an opposite di
rection. When iu front of Wirt 
Wallace's livery stable, Mrs. Whalen 
ran in front of the team stopped 
them and then with admirable tang 
froid proceeded to larrup her hus
band with the horse-whip. He 
stood it with Prince Napoleonic 
coolness and would have taken a 
most complete thrashing had not the 
bystanders Interfered and stopped 
hostilities. It did Whalen good by 
sobering him up sufficiently to put 
hi m on the right road for home, 
whither they went as happy as two 
"kllkarney cats." 

DEDICATION AT NEW HABTTOHD. 
—The new aud beautiful M. E. 
Church at New Hartford, was dedi
cated last Sabbath, by Rev. A. B. 

Keudig, assisted by Rev. S. A. Lee 
Presiding Elder, and Rev. W. 8. 
Skinner, pastor. The edifice is 36x 
50, with tower, and is one of the 
most elegant structures in this part 
of the State. Its cost, including fur
niture, is a little more than $3,000.— 
At the close of Mr. Kendig'H sermon, 
which was a most eloquent one, he 
called for $1,550.00, and in about 60 
minutes $1,850.00 was subscribed, 
cancelling all indebtedness, and leav
ing a balance of $300 for "shrinkage." 
Great credit Is due the contractors for 
the style of the house, and the 
workmanlike manner in which it is 
built. We hesitate not to say that 
Steele A Bamble are among the most 
capable and energetic builders In the 
State of Iowa, aud will build church
es as cheap as the cfieapest, making 
large discounts for the sake of erect
ing temples to the living God. * 

THE VINTON EXCURSIONISTS— 
The Eagle of last week says of the 
4th of July excursionists: Cedar 
Falls seut her brain, her sinew, her 
wit and wisdom, representatives to 
the number of two hundred and thir-
ty, eucluding the Mayor of the city, 
Mr. Townsend. 

Aud rigbt here it will be proper to 
say that while Vinton does not, per
haps, feei that an apology is due 
from her to the friends of Cedar 
Falls, at whose hand* a marked re
spect wss recently received, on the 
occasion of a picnic excursion, she 
does feel that the reception extended 
to her visitors from the Falls, on the 
"Fourth," was not such as would 
have been extended had the visit 
been made at auy other time than 
the "Fourth." As it was, au escort 
was sent to receive the picnickers, 
and teams to convey the pic-uic-
nacks to the court house yard, but by 
some misunderstanding, the escort 
and teams went to the depot, while 
the party were landed at a street 
crossiug near town. Then, by rea
son of the croud we were unable to 
furnish the accommodations ou the 
ground, which would otherwise 
have been furnished. We are glad 
our friends came, but sorry that tbey 
could not have been differently en
tertained. 

WASHINGTON LIVE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.—We were faro red last 
Saturday with calls from Messis. 
Bowmau A Gadd, general ageuts for 
Iowa for the Washington Life Insu
rance Company, successors to Wright, 
Richie A Co. They are arouud re
appointing agents, and looking after 
the interests of the Company 
throughout the state. 

We were pleased to learn from 
these geutlemen that the Washing
ton is not only holding its own, but 
is largely increasing her business 
each year. The company has now 
cash assets of over $3,477,318.41 and 
is increasing over four thousand dol
lars per day. Messrs. Bowman A 
Gadd are thorough going insurance 
men, aud there is no danger of the 
Washington going backward in their 
hands. One evideuoe of their skill 
is in operating a good company.— 
When talking up tbe advantages of 
the Washington her record is the 
only proof required. Success to 
these gentlemen and the reliable 
company they represent, 

SAMPLES OF FARM PRODUCTS.— 
John Tennison, of Washington town
ship, has laid ou our table, samples 
of as fine rye and wheat as one need 
raise to feel happy. He has also pre
sented ;us with a new variety 
of clover, - which seems to 
have been "gobbled" before we se
cured the name. Mr. Tennison 
claims that he can "skunk" Winters 
on wheat. We refer the matter to 
Greeley. Levi Myers, living south 
west of town, furnishes us samples 
of his wheat. It looks fine and 
promises a large yield. P. Morniu 
furnishes us a corn stalk takeu from 
his field, measuring when two 
months aud two days old, eieveu feet 
and four inches. John Crosby claims 
that he is still ahead, having found 
corn in his field on the 9th inst., 
twelve feet and one inch, from the 
ground up. John was still ahead 
when last heard from, but we can 
hardly think it a fair shake as he has 
nothing to do but watch his corn 
grow, and "sic it on." We do not 
however credit the report that John 
sits up nights to keep his corn grow
ing. We don't see much use in it 
Our corns grow whether we watch 
them or not. 

«Te When it May Ceaeera/V 
U 
Va 

EDITORS GAZETTE:—Tbe follow
ing resolutions were unanimously 
passed by the Board of Trustees of 
the M. E. Church at New Hartford, 
July 8th, 1871 : 

Resolved, 1. That we tender Steele 
A Bam be r our sincere thanks for the 
beautiful and substantial church ed
ifice just completed. 

2. That they have far exceeded our 
expectations in its design and finish 
—having done more and better work, 
as a whole, than was called for by 
the contract aud specifications. 

3. That we cordially recommend 
them as first-class workmen, and 
prompt aud obliging contractors. 

4. That the President furnish the 
Cedar Falls GAZETTE and the Iowa 
Falls Sentinel a oopy of tbe above tat 
publication. 

L. D. TBACY, 
Pita, of tbe Board of Trustees. 

;<'K1>AU K.V M.H, July n, 
KD. GAZETTE:—It Is the general 

impression In town, that I promised 
to play at the Presbyterian Church 
last Sunday evening, and then failed 
to "come to time." I would like to 
correct that by saying that I did not 
promise, or say that I would play— 
but said distinctly that I <-ou!d not 
play then, but that I would next 
Sunday, July ltith, if they desired it. 

Yours Respectfully, 
C. L. KEKLER. 

DownJthe Cedar Talley. 
DBAR GAZETTE :— 

Stepping aboard the Monday four 
o'clock train at the.B., C. R. A M. 
depot, after an almost sleepless night, 
lest we should "miss the train," we 
soon found ourselves being wafted 
swiftly by the village of Waterloo 
and onward down the beautiful valley 
of the clear watered and fertile bor
dered Red Cedar. The first gleams 
of the sun fell upon us as we were 
passing the neat looking little city of 
La Porte. The far spreading fields 
of ripening grain as they reflected 
back the rays of the morning sun from 
their dew-moistened heads, led us to 
meditate on the countless riches 
Bpread upou, and hidden in, these 
fertile prairies of the State, correctly 
entitled "Iowa"—"The Beautiful 
Land." 

Soon we had a glimpse of the oity of 
Vinton, but her citizens seemed to be 
Btill wrapped in their morning slum
bers, excepting a few who aroused by 
the "toot" of the engineer, hastl 
ly peered from their half opened 
doors, as if to see "what was up, 
but few clouds of smoke from the 
morulng fires were yet visible above 
her stately mansions, neat cottage#, 
or mingling amid the green boughs 
of her beautiful shade trees. After a 
moment we are again hastening ons 
ward through far extended forests of 
maize, and large expanses of "small 
grain," and by 7 a. m. came to a 
pause as the brakesman hhouts "Ce
dar Rapids, twenty minutes for 
breakfast." As we had more appe
tite for rest thau breakfast we re
mained in our seat, but the rumbling 
of trains and ringiugof bells would 
allow us no opportunity to doze. 

While worrying out the twenty 
minutes amid the confusion, an ex
press car passed us whose floor seem
ed well ballaatered with a good sup
ply of huge silver bricks, which, I 
presumed, were on their way from 
Nevada to the U. S. Miut. At the 
expiration of a little more than 

twenty minutes" our train was 
hitched to a "coal-burner" and again 
we moved southward through a dark 
cloud, gloomy to our sense of vision, 
and not very agreeable to our sense 
of smell. From the crossing of C. 
A N. W. to the C., R. I. A P. we 
would not daro to say we were wafted. 
Our engineer seemed to think we 
must "keep moving," but dare not 
reach the point of Junction—West 
Liberty—before the arrival of the 
train from the east which seemed to 
us to be au hour considerably in the 
future. As we had some down grade 
we did accident (illy, but without any 
serious accident to life or limb, crawl 
into that beautiful village—W. L.— 
about five minutes too soon and had 
thus lo await the arrival of the train 
from Davenport. From this point to 
Columbus Junction, where we 
crossed the C. A S. W., we made 
haste. Here the mail traius from the 
north and south on the B., C. R. A 
M. meet, also the mall from the east 
and the freight from the west on the 
C. A S. W. meet. At this point we 
had the pleasure of greeting quite a 
number of old friends who were 
aborad the different trains. After an
other hour's ride we fiud ourselves at 
the place of our "first home in Iowa,1' 
the pretty little town of Morning 
Sun, situated on the southern border 
of the first lady-named county of our 
State—Louisa. Here we were met 
with the hearty greetings aud whole 
souled welcomes of o!d neighbors and 
friends. 

As this Is a patriotic village, we 
found the inhabitants thereof astir 
witli preparations for a glorious 
Fourth of July. We had tbe pleas
ure of spending the evening in con* 
versation and sleeping under the 
same roof, with two veterans of 
"1812," who fought "Red Coats and 
Indians" along the borders of Lake 
Erie and in the thickets of the Mau-
mee and St. Joseph, during our sec
ond war with Great Britain. Their 
names are Brown and Blake. The 
latter was in Iowa's Gray-Beard reg
iment during the late war. 

The morning of the Fourth was 
ushered in with the "burning of 
powder," and soon the streets were 
thronged by delegations and flying 
banners from "all the country 
round." About 11 a. m. a procession 
was formed and after traversing tbe 
"principal streets," led by fine mar
tial music, tbey proceeded to a grove 
some distance from the noisy town, 
and partook of a pic-uic dinner.— 
This having been safely deposited in 
the natural laboratories of the indi
viduals composing the multitude, at 
sound of the drum we gathered 
around the Stand to hear the Decla
ration read, and listened to an excel
lent oration by Rev. Wallace, late of 
Rock Island, but now a resident of 
this place and pastor of a congrega
tion here. Then followed the read
ing of toasts and responses thereto; 
than a general dispersion all feeling 
that we had spent one more day 
pleasantly in our country's service. 

From observation, I think rnauy of 
the young men and boys, especially 
from the rural districts, felt that they 
had really sacrificed considerable of 
their postal currency and bright 
nickels iu buying Jackson crackers 
and cigars and burning them for 
their country's glory. Especially 
did we sympathize with those who 
were compelled with distorted facials 
and sweating faces to draw tbe filthy 
products of combustion into their 
mouths to the vitiation of the sense 
of taste, tbe disooloring of ivory, and 
of rendering themselves offensive to 
ladies and well-bred gentleman, all 
in order to get the pesty cigars to 
burn for the glory of their country; 
But the cigars, the jacksons, and the 
powder are burned; tbe "pop," the 
beer, and the etc. are guzzled; we 
have seen the sights; the crowds 
have dispersed; another Glorious 
Fourth has goue; our Republic is on 
tlieseoond day of her ninety-sixth 
year ; and we find ourselves quietly 
reclining beueath the shade of a cot
ton-wood in the midet of a vast prai
rie, bounded on tbe north-east aud 
south-west bv fringes of wood that 
skirt the iowa aud Chicaqua rivers, 
ou the south-east by the Junction of 
the latter with the "Father of Wa
ters," and on the north-weet by 
Spirit Lake, or British America for 
ought we know, as we have never 
been able to discover any limit in 
that direction. 

We feel that, although we may 
secure some rest and re-invigoration 
here, yet from the influences of 
ohiidhood scenee, amid hills and 
rocky cliffs, we are rather Inclined to 

* 
the opinion that the nerve-worn may 
be more surely benefited by ciiubing 
bills and mountnins, drinking from 
the cooling springs that gurgle from 
their bases, than from such boundless 
extants of monotony as surround us 
to-day. Yet we cannot consistently 
close our scribbling, without con
fessing our impressions of the good
ness of Providence manifested about 
us as our eyes look upon the burden
ed fields, ripening for tbe harvest, 
and our ears drink In the "Music of 
the Corn." May this harvest of 
grain remind us that we are a part of 
that "harvest of souls" that are 
ripening for the sickles of the "Angel 
Reapers." PERIQRINATOR. 

inly 5th, 1871. 

Council Proceedings. 
COUNCIL HALL, July 11,1871. 

Special Meeting of City Council; 
Mayor E. Townsend presiding. 

Present—Adams, Benjamin, Zeis-
ing, Brown. Overman, Andrews, 
Bishop and Sartorl. 

Minutiesof last regular meeting, 
ami special meetings of June 23d, 
July 1st and July 4th, were read and 
approved by adding to the minutes 
of July 1st, as follows : 

The agent of Silsby Manufacturing 
Company appeared before the Coun
cil and released the City from the ob
ligation of the resolution passed June 
2IM, accepting steam fire engine, and 
authorizing issue of bonds in pay
ment thereof, and agreed to take 
back from the City the said machine. 

On motion, the subject of straights 
ening Main Street was laid upon the 
table; 

On motion of Alderman Bishop, 
the question of repairs ou Streets in 
front of lots 5 and G, block 11, w«« 
referred to Street Committee. 

Moved, that "the petition having 
reference to the above mentioned im
provements be referred to Street 
Committee. 

Cnrried. 
Street Commissioner May wade hie 

report for June. 
On motion, report was aocepted 

and placed on file. 
The City Marshal reported list of 

stock taken up by him from April 
8th, 1871, to date. 

On motion, report was aocepted 
and ordered ou file. 

Bill of B. W. Poor, balance due 
for Attorney's fees, $210, Was pre
sented, and on motion, was referred 
to Committee on Accounts. 

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid: 

C. W. A E. A. Snyder, $25 00 
Ford A Zeising, 8 22 

Yeas—Bishop, Benjamin, Adams, 
Andrews, Browu, Overman, Sartori 
and Zeising. 

The Mayor read a proposition from 
Wm. Briden for settlement of a 
judgment against the City in favor 
of said Briden. 

On motion, the proposftiSn was re
ferred to Committee on (Maims. 

The Street Commissioner reports 
complaints from citizens in regard to 
obstructions on the south side of^ 
First street, between Main aud 
Washington streets. 

On motion, the subject was referred 
to Street Committee. 

The report of Chas. Neely and G. 
B. Van Satin, selected by the parties 
to determine the amount of the 
claim of Ellen Mullarkey, Adminis
tratrix of the estate of Audrew Mul
larkey, deoeaeed, against the City, 
was filed, and in these words and 
figures: 

CEDAR PALM, IOWA, \ 
May 31, 1871. / 

7b A Townsend, Mayor of Cedar 
F<uls, and Mrs Ellen Mullarkey : 
The undersigned parties selected 

by you to determine the amount of 
money due in tho case of Mrs. E. 
Mullarkey vs. the City of Cedar Falls, 
on 68 bonds held by the Mullarkey 
estate, aud also the amount due ou 
judgment obtained in the District 
Court of Black Hawk county, com
puted in accordance with an agree
ment made between the parties con
cerned, would respectfully report the 
following as the result of their labors, 
to-wit: 

Bonds No. 19 to No. ©9 .inclusive, 
Nos. 73, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, of *100 
each. Also, Coupon No. 6, attached 
to each bond, of $10. 
58 bond* ax above, f 100 eMh $5.AU0 00 
58 coupons ( No. 6i, $ 10.00 each *580 (J0 
lutereat uu bond*. 10 per cent S.S7I M 
interest annually due and nnpakd, coat 

pa ted at « per cent Sit OU 
Amount due on boud* and coupon* ai 

Above IMiN 
Amount of Judgment obtained • 

In District Court at Waterloo.$3,189 55 
Balance of lutereat Sll Hi 

$4,100 r? 
UM payments aid* St dlffemft 

time* „ J1.83C 91 
fi.liM 08 

Aaoaat das Jan* 1st, 1SU $n.0*> 40 
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted. 
Signed, tino. B. VAM SAVN, 

CHAIU.ES NEELY. 
On notion, the above report was 

accepted and approved. 
Aldermau Bishop offend the fol

lowing resolution: 
Resolved, That the Bonds of the 

City be issued to Ellen Mullarkey, 
administratrix of the estate of An
drew Mullarkey, deceased, for the 
sum of $1.1,029.40, and that the May 
or aud City Clerk and City Treasurer 
be authorized to issue such Bouds iu 
accordance with proposition made 
and accepted May 11th, 1871; said 
bonds to be issued iu different 
amouuts, if thought necessary, from 
that provided in said proposition. 

Resolution was adopted. 
Ayes—Bishop, Benjamin, An

drews, Sartorl, Adams, Overman, 
Brown and Zeising. 

An ordinance was presented by 
Couucilmau Bishop, providing for 
the settlement and payment of cer
tain claims against the Olty, as fol
lows : 
Be it ordained by the City Cauncll of 

the City of Cedar FalU, Iowa, 
I. That there be set apart of the 

taxes hereafter to be levied and raised 
yearly an amount equal to 4} mills 
upon the dollar of the taxable prop
erty of the City, which amount shall 
be applied in payment of the prfaci-
pal aud iuterest falling due in said 
year upon the Bonds of tbe City is* 
sued in settlement of the claim of 
the estate of Andrew Mullarkey by 
resolution of tbe Council July 11th, 
1871; and in case such amount should 
exceed the said principal aud iuterest 
due for the said year, then the sur
plus after paying said principal and 
interest shall be returned to the gen
eral fund. 

On motion, the rules were suspend
ed and the o*llnanee put span Its 
final passage. 

Ayes—Bishop, Brown, Benjamin, 
Adams, Overman, Andrews, Sartori 
and Zeising. 

Adopted. 
The following resolution was pre

sented and was unanimously adopt
ed. 

Resolved, That all side-walks In 
the City be put in good repair, and 
that the Street Commissioner be re
quired to inspect all side-walks in 
the City, aud notify the owners ef 
the lots adjoining any walk not in 
good and safe condition of repair 

'I* 
I A -

that KUCII O\vn,.r i* i| I'M 111-

with to repair the same In a suitable 
manner according to the kind of 
walk, and if after such notlc# t<» re
pair, the owuer shall neglect so to do 
for the period of teu days for resident 
owners and twenty days for non*resN 
ident owners, the Street Commis
sioner shall report the same to this 
Council ; the notice to be personal 
upou resident owners and by publica
tion of notloe upon all non-resident 
owners. 

On motion, Council adjourned. , 
K. TOWNSEND, 

Attest: Mayor. 
8. N. PIERCE, 

City Cl<tft* 

X^oofil Notioos, 

Au. Notice* under thl* head will be chArgcd ten 
OMt* per line for the flr»t in«ertlon, and Ave cent* 
feroach aabM'qtient inm-rtlon. 

TAKE NOTICK. 
All mat t«r to ln»nre Intertloo mtut b« handed 

in by Thursday noon of each week. No variation 
from thlft mle. 

Grass for Sale.—Grass In 10 or 20 
acre lots, for sale to those wishing to 
make their own hay. Price 50 to 75 
cents per acre. Land Five Miles 
southwest of town. Enquire of J. 
Sartori or E. A. Snyder. 

Boy Tour 

r.4nU 
rutty. 

I 4c., Jcc., o 
Thompnon 
m Given*, 

Ha/dett has the cheapest Hats ever 
•old in Iowa. When you want a 
nice Hat Cheap, call at Hazlett's. 

w Louisville Cement for sale Cheap, 
It F. A. Hotchkiss'. 

A. A. a..—Is Warranted to cure 
Kcuralgla. 

A Ihirgaln-Farm for Sale 
A desirable farm for sale, 12 miles 

northwest from Cedar Falls, of 90 
acres, ten acres timber. Good farm 
house on it 20x30 feet, well fenced, 
and a liberal amount of amall fruit 
growing on the premises. Price $2,-
5<0. Enquire of E. A. Snyder. 

Lost.—A gold necklace with the 
name of "May" on the loeket. A 
suitable Reward will be given. If left 
at the GAZETTE office. 

It p. MBLENDY. 

Fruit Wax at Thompoon A Glvens~ 
Tip Top.—Blueberries, Whortle

berries and currants, for sale at 
Chase's Fruit Bazaar. 

Ho! Ho!! XSoSfl 
For ehoiee varieties of Strawberry 

plants be sure and go to F. R. Sawyer 
Now is the best time for setting; 
thereby insuring a good erop another 
season. 

Machine Oils Cheap, at Thompeon 
A Given*. 

I^oeit. , * 
the Cth Inst., a RmtfTl Tncket 

Book, containing some twenty dol
lars In Money, a certificate of deposit 
at Townsend A Knapp's Bank of 
ab«ut$200, and other papers. The 
finder will be rewarded by leaving It 
at the bank of Townsend A Knapp. 

S. II, Ilowsii, Ja. 

!«• '<• Notice. 
OIW>AR PALM, July 7th, 1S7I. 

To Whom it May Concern: 

All persons knowing themselves 
Indebted to the Cedar Fulla Woolen 
Mills Company, either by Note or 
Book Account, are respectfully in
vited to call at our ofttco and settle 
the same without delay. We trust 
our friends will tako no offense, but 
come immediately to the rescue, and 
not compel us to reeort to legal meas
ures. We simply mean Business, 
Gentlemen, nothing more. 

Cedar Falls Woolen Mills Co. 
J. II. WILHOM, See. 

Farm fbr Sale. 
A good farm, containing 200 acres 

(or 300 if desired), eight miles north 
of New Hartford; 30 acres of timber 
joining the prairie; fenced and im
proved ; will be sold at a good bar
gain. Springs and livlog water on 
the land. Apply to A. D. Gibson, or 
E. A. Snyder. 

Oil. 
Best Machine Oils at Wise * Bry

ant's. 

Colored T*ututM. 
As Mixed Paints are being consum* 

ed largely, Wise A Bryant have be*, 
come agents for the original and gen
uine article. Call for Averill Pre
pared Chemical Paints nt Wise A 
Bryant's Drug Store. 

Apples.—Dealers aud all others In 
want of Apples, should call on F. N, 

Chase. 
:— 1M« ,»m 

O . Oil. 

Best Machine Oils Cheap, at Wise 
A Bryants Drug Storo. 

The way to command respect and 
plenty of room in a crowd, is to car* 
ry a paint pot in each hand. Get the 
Paint at Wise d- ]!ryant's Drug Store, 
and you will make a daub that will 
require Wise A Bryant's Scouring 
Drops to erase the marks. It will 
take the stains from Velvets, Satins 
and Silks without injury to the fab
ric. 

Com for saU on time, enquire of 
J. A. McReynolds. or Chaae A Faw 
cett. 

Faint, 
Wise A Bryant sell the Averill Pre

pared Chemical Paints. It Is Its own 
recommendation. 

Beautiful Prinlt, Ginghams and 
Delaines, at Miller, Wileon * Co.— 
A Dress for all. 

Cement. 
Louisville, Akron, and Utlca Ce

ment, at reduced prioes, at Wise A 
Bryant's. 

Saved!! /—Goods from tbe late 
fire sold at less than value. Many 
Goods less than Cost, at Miller, Wii-
eon 4k Co's. 

Vim-gar two yriu- «>ld 
made from Cider Vinegar. For Hale 
at Chase's. " 

Deliciom.—That Yarmouth Sweet 
Corn, at Chase's Fruit Bazaar. 

Hal fords Leicesteishler Sauee, at 
F. A. Hotohkiss'. 

(.'all on Thompson & Co., for Cans 
and Wax for putting up Fruits. Ilw3 

10 lbs. Nice Dry Applee for One 
Dollar, at Hotchklaa'. 

Fire-Works and Flags, Cheap, at 
Chase's.^ 

Hoop Skirt. 
T*e41ea, at Hsxlett's yon nan And 

all the Newest Styles of Hoop Skirts 
Cheaper than ever sold before. 

The place to bny Qrocerlee Cheap 
is at Hotohkiss*. 

Before It is too late go to C. C. 
Knapp, and get insured in the North 
American, of Philadelphia, estab
lished In 1794. Cash capital and 
surplus over $2,500,000. 

National Flags and Fires Works, of 
all kinds, at Chase's. 

Vinegar and Salt Piokels, Cheap, 
at Hotchkiss'. 

A. A. A.—Archibald's Arabian 
Anodyne curee Diarrhea, Dysentery 
and Summer Complaints. For Sale 
by Druggists. 

Nice Jap. Tea for One Dollar per 
pound, at Hotchkiss'. 

New Goods /—At Miller, Wilson A 
Co.'s. 

New York Wall Paper and Border 
at Wise A Bryant's. 

Tlio Newest Thing 
In Spring Styles, latest novelties 

and New Perfumes, is the style, nov
elty and delicious boquet of the fresh 
Spring Crop of Teas, just received 
from the Great United States Tea 
Co., New York. Guaranteed and 
Said here at New York City Prices, 
by Theodore Hasiett. 

25 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, just 
received, For Sale to the trade Cheap, 
at F. A. Hotchkiss*. 

Go to ('base's for Lemonade 
Pure Soda Water. 

and 

A. A. A.—Archibald's Arabian 
Anodyne is the Champion Pain Kill
er. For Sale by Druggists. 8 

At Hazlett's you can buy Eight 
Pairs White Cotton Hose for $1.00. 

Come 
Chase's. 

and see the $1.00 T at 

MUlcr, Wilson <<* Co. are now fully 
underway with a new stock of Beau
tiful Goods. Bargains for all. 

Very Nice!—Plain and Fancy Cas-
slmeres ef Light Weights, for Spring 
Buits and Boys Wear, at Miller, Wil
eon A Co.'s. 

This Way.—All the Choice Brands 
of Cigars—the Golden Crown, Crown 
Jewell, Falstaff, No Name, aud all 
other kinds—For Sale, at Wholesale 
and Retail, at Chase's. 

For Flower Seeds, go to Chase's. 

Toys for Girls, at Chase's. 

Cough Candy at Chase's. 

All of Dake's Celebrated Crackers 
fresh at F, N. Chase's. 

For Sale.—Farm of 100 acres (86 
Well improved) iu Grant Township, 
Grundy County. B. A. Snyder or 
D. Ryan. 

House for Sale—On Reasonable 
terms, Corner Sixth aud Tremont 
Street. Enquire of James Matteson, 
at the Farmers' Home. 

Something Nine.—Just received, a 
lot of Choice, High Colored Oranges 
lor sale at Chase's. 

At Hazletts you can buy 6 Large 
Linen Towels, for $1.00. 

~ T r^, Tl 

• Good Young Hyson Tet, at $1.00 
per lb, at F. N. Chase's. 

All the New Styles^' e# Lad lee' 
Shoes and Slipj>ers, just reoeived at 
G. H. Btehmler & Sou's, 

At Miller, Wilson A Co.'s you can 
get as many ten cent Prints as you 
waut, for a dime a yard. 

Alexandre aud Josephine seamless 
Kid Gloves at Cost, at Wilson Bros. 

The Best Stock—Piques, Nansooks, 
Jaconets, Swiss and Barred Mulls, 
Irish Linens, Table Damasks and 
Napkins, and ail kinds of White 
Goods, at Miller, Wilson A (!o.'s.— 
Prioes lower than ever. 

Lace Curtain^ 
Hszlett has Just Reoeived a nice 

lot of Splendid Lace Curtains. La
dies call aud see them. You know 
that Nice White Curtains iu tbe 
parlor, add another charm and beau
ty to the room. 

Hosiery.—A large Stock—Lad iee' 
Gents', and Children's, of Foreign 
and Domestic Manufacture, at prices 
lower than fer years, at Mliter, Wil
son A Co.'s. 

When you visit Cedar Falls, call at 
Hazlett's, aud look at the Goods, and 
learn tbe Prices, Hazlett and his 
Clerks will take pleasure In showing 
you the goods, whether you buy or 
not. Don't fail to call. 

Grinnel, Cedar Falls and Winona 
Railroad, and Miller, Wilson 4 Co.'» 
Cheap Store. 

At Hazlett's you can buy Denims, 
Stripes and Shirting Checks, Cheap
er than at any store in the county. 

At Hazlett's you con buy Lineu 
Damask Table Diaper, at a large dis
count from former prioes. Just look 
at it. 

At Hazlett's you can buy all kinds 
of beautiful Jet Jewelry, very cheap. 

At Hazlett's you can buy all kinds 
of Ribbons, Ladies1 and Children's 
Hats and Hosiery, at auction prices. 

^ Very Attractive.—The Spring and 
Summer Drees Goods, at Miller, 
Wilson A Co.'s. Prices down! 

A Choice New Lot of Jellies in 
Glass, Just Received at Chase's. 

Hszlett is not selling goode on time. 
Cash Down, is his motto. 

Farmers, when you want Goods 
Cheap, go to Hazlett's. Hazlett has 
piles of Denims, Stripes, Checks, 
Pant Stuffs, Linens, and a full and 
complete assortment of all kinds of 
goods suited to your wants, Chsaper 
than Ever Before Sold. 

I  > r v  I  1 1 1 .  I l l  ,  I  i  i 1 !  1 1  I  I ' l l  ' T i l t s  : |  \  : U  ( I  

Upwards, nt Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

K»d (floves.—From 12f> to 200 in 
Colors, at Miller, Wilson A Co.'s, 

A Large Stock of Boots and ^hoes 
just received at G. H. Ba»hmler A 
Son's. 

G. H. ftrchmier A Son, are receiv
ing new Goods dally. 

All kinds of Leather and Cloth 
Shoes and Gaiters, fori" Men's Wear, 
at (J. H Bo'hmlerJSon's. 

Great Closing Out Sale, all this 
season, at Miller, Wilson A Co.'s 

Fifteen Boxes Gents Paper Collars 
for One Dollar, at Miller, Wilson A 
Co.'s. 

A few more Goods left. Saved 
from the late fire, at Cost and Lees, 
at Miller, Wilsen A Co.'s. 

a Bpurkllng I3oli<*ioniM. 
Matbew's Celebrated Soda Fount

ain is now in runuiug order. Lov
ers of pure Roda Water should coll 
and try it at Chase's. 

For Cash you can buy more Goods 
at Hazlett's for One Dollar, than you 
oan at any other Store. 

If you want goods Cheap, buy for 
Cash at Hazlett's. You can buy 
your goods 2/> per oent. cheaper fbr 
Cash, than you can on time. 

A. A* A.—Is wnrrnntsd to cure 
Headache. 

Miller, Wilson 4 Co, use the base* 
ment under the Store they now occu
py, for a Carpet Room, where may 
be found a good Stock and beautiful 
patterns of all grades, just purchased 
Call aud see them. Prices Low. 

Latest Styles—Hats, and Caps. Now 
Stock just received, at Miller, Wilson 
A Co.'s. 

At Miller, Wilson A Co.'s, you can 
bny as many nice goods of any kind, 
for Two Dollars and nine shillings, 
as at any store in town. 

The Best Canned reaches aud To
matoes are For Sale by F. N. Chase. 

Gloves.—Berlin, Lisle Thread, and 
all kinds. The best assortment, to be 
found at Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

A. A. A.—Archibald's Arabian 
Anodyne is the most effectual sub-
duer of paid ever discoyered. For 
Sale by Druggists. 

At Ha/Jett's you can buy 10 yards 
very best tight Chinta Prints, for 
$1.00. ___ 

•hlrta, 
Geutlemen if you want a good fitt

ing Shirt, Cheup, go to Hazlett's and 
buy a Quaker City Shirt. 

Hazlett has received another lot of 
Prize Collars. Every Box n Prize 
worth from 15 cents to $25. 

At Miller, Wilson & Co.'s, you can 
get a pair Kid Gloves, for one dol
lar and twenty-five cents. Warrant
ed not to be Alexandre's. 

At Hazlett's, you can buy all kinds 
of Goods, for Men's and Boys' Pants, 
Cheaper thau ever before sold. 

At Hazlett's you can buy Parasol 
Cheaper than at any other Store. 

At Hazlett's you can buy 1 dosen 
Linen Handkercheifs, for $1.00. 

At Hazlett's. you can buy 0 Ladle 
Hemstiched Linen Handkerchiefs, 
for $1.0o. 

At Hazlett's you can buy one doz* 
en Large Linen Napkins, for $1.40. 

At Hazlett's you csn buy three 
Ladies' flue hemstitched handker
chief, for$l. 

il-f 

At I I  : t  Ii't t ' : « ,  >" t l  r :Ul  buy  >'•  *X»1® 

Gents' best Paper Collars, button 
bole lined, for $1. 

Hazlett will not sell goods at Co# 
to Time Customers. If you waolt 
Goods Cheap, bring your money. 

At Ha/.lett's, you buy a Ladies' 
Fino Muslin Skirt, with fen tucks, 
for $1.00. 

Wgr A Choice Stock of Teas and 
Fancy Groceries at F. N. Chase's 

.New Maple Sugar, Just Reoeived, 
at Chase's. 

A Fart,—That at Miller, Wilson 4 
Co.'s Cheap Store you can alwayi 
find a good assortment of Bleachod 
and Brown Sheetings and Shirtingl, 
and all kinds Domestics, Cheaper 
than at any house In town. CaH 
and examine, 

At Hazlett's yon can buy Nine 
Yards of Nice Gingham, for $1.00. 

Tobacco. 
At Hazlett's you can buy first ra<S 

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, at 0$ 
cents a pound. 

C ommeroial. 

GOLD, 
N*w YORK, July 1971. 
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CMenge fwtsw Mirtwtt 
CmcA«o, July 13,1871. 
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Spccinl i\<>|ices. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Its Cure and Its Preventive. 

SY J. H. SCHENOX, X.2). 

Many nliumnn hoin 
death th«r«wu* no r*tuu>n thmi ilit* >f kiK.wn and tuilitfputHhly proven moitna <>f «Hir« 

hai away for wtVv »<ah<»r Trillion than ilif* 
iputnhlv proven moitna < »f v Thoao mntr »tn>t <tenr to family mul 

alutuUT tnu> wuioh, h i thujr CUIUiljr uclo|.li'.| 
DR.JTOKKPII II. SCIIENCK'SSIXPLI 

Tit KAT.1I KN'Pi 
• n«l «vnil<v! llirtmnelvo* of lit* wonderfully PlHoit-tioim Iiii'ili.-lne", tliny wmiM not liuvi- fallen. 

Dr. Hclu'm k IIIIH in HI* own I.'IIMI pr.IVA.l tlini 
wluircvi-r Hufllclent vitality rcnutlim. tlmt vi mi
ll*. hy It I n ini'illciiii'M ami liln ttlriM'ti..n« for lliuir II»I\ in <|iilrki>iii*<l Into ht'itllliful vltf.ir. 

In thin Ktati'iniMit thiTo 1st nothing priMiinspi-
I in UM. 'L'o I hi" tnilli of tli<> InrnlKl I* IIUUIH NO 
ri>l>ri-4onlutiou tli:it U not u tlioii*iui<] times wuli-
• IHIIIIHUMI liy lirlntf hihI VIxlMo trorka. TM# tlicoiy of tli« euro liy l»i\ Hclii'iiok * nii'<ll«-liii>» I» ii* HIiti|>I«* MM It IN mi hilling. HI pinion.iphy rr-

H I n o  u r « u m e r i t  I l l s f t c l f - u n « u r t n K . m i l f - o m -* iiii lMK. 
I In- fM.'i«-wi><>il TonliMtml Mnrwlrukt1 nil* urn tint 

flrtt tiro Weill*.MX null wlilcli tin- rltuilol of th.( Miitluily I. MKituiU'tl. Two llilril* ,,f tlin of 
original" In »ly*|>»>|».if»ami it functionally (lin.,rl|(>ri>il llv.r. Willi IIIIH r..mlltl.ni 

tho bmni'hlHl tubo* " nyinpntliliin ' with tin Htomitcli. Tlit'y ri'npoml lo Hut morblDe m il. n 
of »io liver. Iloio tlu-ii tinmen tin) oulmlimtImf rcvilt. mul IIIn Hi'itinn In, with ail In 
ing •yiiipUima ut 

CONMUMPTIOM. 
Th* Mnndrukn I'lIU nro conipnied of OMOf lftu 

hlititm rwtHtntn. tun*'* noiiient irlft* tho l'o<li Tli«y pome** nil tin* ljlo...l-«*nr«'lili»u, 
proportion of • iilomcl, but, uiillki. cufo llltl'Tlltl v« 

mul, they 

Parasol* from Forty Cents to four 
dollars and four shilling*, st Miller, 
Wilauu A Co. 'H. 

Carjx'tM, 
Hszlett has received eome very 

beautiful Carpets at Reduced Prices. 
If you want a Carpet Cheap, don't 
fail to go to Hazlett's. 

Ten Pounda Nice Dried Apples for 
$1.00, at Hazlett's, 

A. A, A.—I# Warranted to core 
Toothache. 

Wall Paper, Border, aod Curtains, 
largest variety at Wiae A Bryant's. 

Fruit Jars.—For Fruit Jsrs, Fruits 
and Berries an4 Sugar, go to F. N. 
Chase. 

At Hszlett's you oan buy 10 jrardH 
best, beautiful and New Style Print* 
for $1.00. 

At Hazlett's you buy a Ladles fine 
Chemise, nicely trimmed, for $1.00. 

At Hazlett's, you can buy Tsu 
Yards Good Yard Wide Sheetings, 
for $1.00 

At Hazlett's you can buy Nine 
Yards, yard wide, bleached Mualiu, 
for $1.00. 

Hszlett baa received 900 More of 
those NIee Table Cloths, two for 
$1.00. 

All Kinds of Csnned FruiU can be 
bought very Cheap, at Chase's. 

Toys for Babies, at Chase'*. 

Fifteen pairs Ladies' Hose, for one 
dollar and eighty-seven OMits, at 
Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

The Beaper mil TTntir Hardline fxkl 
liltion. 

On Monday wc visited the farm of 
Cn|it. JD. U. Clark, about n mile from 
the city, in the iMomjuito Valley, for 
the purpose of l>«*ing preHent timing 
the U-HtiiiK <>f the Hcvernl reapers and 
raker* repreHenteil in this city. Van 
IJrunt Wairto were on the ground 
willi tlie WiliianiH Machine, the 
Buckeye, and the John 1'. Manny.— 
Kugart A Lininger represented the 
New Manny and the ('linmpion reap
ers. Mr. Hull, general ugent for the 
Buckeye, Mr. liny, general agent for 
the ('hanipion, and Mr. ftlliH, general 
agent for the New Manny, were pres
ent and worked their respective ma
chines. The tlr*t trial was in tail 
rye, each machine to cut twice 
around. The Williams Machine 
started first, and appeared to work 
very well, hut unfortunately they 
broke something connected with 
their adjusting lever, which made 
the machine unmanageable. The 
next wan the Buckeye. After much 
trouble und labor they succeeded iu 
getting it once around, when they 
withdrew it from the field. The rake 
and machine itself worked clumsily, 
and was seemingly too heavy for the 
team. The next was the Champion, 
which did its work very fairly, hut 
the draft of the machine was heavy, 
also. Then came the New Manny. 
This is a new machine. It was set 
up on the ground, und put to work at 
once, passing rapidly arouud, doing 
its cutting nice and smooth, the rake 
laying oil its gavels iu tlrst-cluss 
ortler for the binder ; and, notwith
standing the heat of the day, th» 
horses huuling the "New Manny" 
were as dry when they left as when 
they entered the field. After this, 
they started with the John 1'. Manny, 
ana witli much trouble succeeded in 
getting around once, after which it 
was withdrawn from tho contest 
with seeming disgust. After the 
contest was over liere, they adjourned 
to a Held of barley, all leuviug al 
once, und drove about half a mile.— 
The barley was short ami much 
tangled. The New Manny eutered 
the field first. It did the wsrk 
l»eautifuily, cutting its way smooth 
and clean, and leaving the tangled 
grain in handsome, compact bunches, 
the driver not stopping bis team nor 
leaving his seat till he made his 
round of about six acre*. Then 
came tbe Williams and the Cham
pion. There appeured to l>e much 
trouble in adjusting these machines 
for the work. It was but two evi
dent that the Champion did the best 
work, aud was tho favorite of these 
two machines in the barley field, as, 
unfortunately for tbe Williams ma-i 
chine, one of its rake arms was1  

broken. Judging disinterestedly,! 
aBd from the commendations of dis
interested farmers and others who 
were present during the contest ill j 
both field, the little "New Manny" j 
is the decided favorite, calling forth I 
many commeuilations. We noticed ! 
one peculiar advantago it has over 
the other machines, which is in Its 
raising and lowering facilities—en
abling the driver to cut either tall 
or short grain without stopping his 
team. To chow the ad van luge of 
this iiu|>ortant device, it will be suf-
fl cient lo state that this little ma 
chine entered the barley field at the j 
same time with the other machines,' 
made its adjustments and went to! 
work cutting three times arouud 
while the other machines were be
ing adjusted and getting around 
once. These are views bused upou 
what we saw during the working of 
the several machines.—Council Bluffs 
Nonpareil. 

The same puper says: 
We learn that since the field trial 

of self raking reapers on the farm of TO TIIK W< RKINU CLASH. - WI> ARE 
Capt. Clark, near our city, on Mon- 1"»» with .i.m.um . i. , iau* • iw» v-,.,, if || : iu**ut it lioiut!, tii<i whole or the tilUi' or lot 
day UHt, the New Matjny livaper , tin- moment*. BUPIIH^M new, liirhr ami 
ha# hau atrial with tho Wood IUm|>-1 tvrnon* or «*iiiu-r V*IB 
er on the farm of Rasmus Campbell, ' '",$5  »i"-.mo.iion3 
In U 11 uiiF 1'nn.Lr 'P, , I 5 >i • ' U *** *7 * Otllltf the! T WhoU? UlIW' t O Yl»* IIUniiU'M in Oliver r* tk ioWUMhip, thJM OOUIl- [ Buy* Ami tflrl* <*«ni marly fi* rnurh a- nun T1|M 
ty, It was ag«in the victor, beating j •" who net* till* notice m»y wild Iht-lr Rdilc*#. NiS 
the Wood machine in BO'i'ii reaoinir • T"1  thtbunt  '" ,• Wl '  , l u" unpuraiui. ii otror; 
and mowing The Wood mad in? |  Z 
was returned, aud the Manny re- '  
tallied aud paid for. A^sin we hear 
of Its beating the McCormiek Reap
er yesterday, near Ulcnwook, Mills 
county. It is hecomiug a great fa
vorite among the farmers and agents 
In this purt of the State. 

8. L. Kemmerer, of Aplingtoa, is 
agent for this machine. 

" LE.YVK NO HTIMJ IIEIIIXD." 
Tim work «.f run? I* m.w ln>«lniitnir Tlio vltln-tl'll II Ml I IIHIVIIU4 In lint li. i».l« hii<4 III III* 

ullUH'Ullirjr cuiial itro I'JHIUJII. TIIM liver. I l k *  
n cluck. In wound up. It aroiiM>n (rum It* toriml-
H j r .  T h o  Mtonii icl i  i ictn r i ' V i m i i a t m l v ,  ami l l i *  

ln'irlii" to foul that lio I*KcUinir, mint*. 
A HI PPLY OF UOOI) BLOOD. 

Th« Pou-wct il TonlP, In c•n)inirti.,i, wllh til* l'ill», |.».rnn>ulii* tin.I ii.xhiilluli'* with tlio fo.»£ 
< 'liyllncutloii it now iiniurt'HKiiiic will,,ml. lit |>ri|| 
»|..U» toilui 1>«. ItlufMtT..11 Ijccoiiien IIIIIUIKKH, UIIC the rur« LL BIM'II to I>C nt hun<l. TIUTI- IT i> > uj .il 
lliituh'iico. ii.i uxucurbutloii el tlio ttmuucli. 
uji|n>llto M't* in 

NOWOHUOM thu itroutcut B1'.<«l Purlflcr o*or 
(liven liy un hi'tiiUirnl fmlnT to nuffi-rlng mm Ha hiiiick * PtllmoiiTfl Srriifi coition in to |x>r 
It* f iini tl.iiiH an,! to liitnlcn mul n .iiiiJeln th < iii'i'. It enter* nt oni ii up. m lln Wi.rk Nutm 
<"in not lie cJienteil. It collect* nml ripen* tli InipHiniil mul illneitiied portion* of IIIM luntr-
In tlio form of until.'MIIK*. U. prcpitro* tliciu r. < «peetoriitlon, mul lo! lo iv verr short liuitt tit. 
iimlutiy it ViiMqumllStl, the rolten Uni.uo tlmt I Ii'i'llpieil It noil. VHti'l uml ill ml o new. utnl ll. 
piuient. In Hll the lilKiuty ,,f Ie«tilneil »m..r utepfc 
to!Ill lu tnjojr tliu liiiitihou J ur w •jiminUuuU tlii'l Wllfl 

UIVEK l:p AM LOHT. 
TIM weond thing l«, tho patient* mu>t MAT lit • •warm room Witli they get well; It I* nine.lit link. 

|.o»»!hlM to prevent tnkiln ml.I when tliu ltni«|S 
ui e 'litem...I, hut it tiiiiKt In) pi eveiiteil i i 11 cuii 
i mi not ho ottecUfd. Krci.li mr nml rid In* ouC i ioicnuilv In till* Kcclioii i f tli« country, In HiS 
full mill winter HIIIKOII. lire nil wroii|f. I*liy«£ ('Inn* who rccomiiicml tliul <•,.urtn lo.te their |n* 
tientt. If their lunua are l..ull> <1 Ltcu.-wtj: .mil 
I.ec into thujr tire In tliu Imute lln'jr mimt n 
ril 'town ijuiut ; they mii»t wnlk about the 
un much uml un fiml in the Mn uiith will lic ir, tl 
|.'i>t upnuoiHl circulation of blooil. The |Hitlent| iiiiittkc p In U.hk) «plrit* be ileteriuin 
well. Tliia IIIIH u Kii'Ut ileul tu <1o with tllti app«j lite, mul |« the urent point to yum. 

T > ileMpuIr •f nun* after nu< li cvlilencn of up 
iwmnlbilitjr Iu thu worst cmtcn, uml moral cet* tuinlr III nil other*, in ulnful. I)r Hj'hciick * per. 
HoMiil ntftlcnicnt ti the kuculty ut In a owu cuts »•»» In llient- moilext word*. 
" Mmiy >eur» »i£o I wus In tlin lout otatrps i| roiiftUfiiptioii: pouilneil to tuy bed. nn<1 ul onS 

time my pliyalciami lii .iiuliL tlmt 1 could hot HvB u wi ck; then, like n ilf.wnlrix man catching i# 
ctriiwn, I lieuril of unit tinned the prepurutloeZ wliii'll I now olTur to the public. HIHI they mail* 
H pel feet cuu) of tin'. It (ocim.'il to iuo tlmt | could led tlieni | iein'tr«te my wliolo ivntenk 
'I'licy noon ripened tlio ui.illci IN my luiitf <, HUK 
I would Kplt up lie.in thmi u pint i.r utreiiKlvB ypllow matter > very iin ruiiiK for n lomr time. 

crown In flmli ever »m 
it nil e<l 

rupteii neiiiiii. • . 
I»r H< lienck hu* dmi'oiitiiine.l liln pr >fi.»xioi|.S 

visit* to New-York uml lloittoii. lie or In 
l»r. J. II KrhencU. Jr . *1111 c. ntuine to * 
tienU Ml their iiffico. No 15 North Hl*lh 8tree| I'lllladeiph In. wvery Hut urdiiy Ir- in <1 A w t< > I 
Thoto who wl*h u thorough exHuiinutlon tiie ll»«piroineU r will bo charged f;V Tho Ite^. 
•urometer dei lure* tli.i exact condition of tl||-
luugK, und piitlenti. can rctulily kain w belli ij they lire i ii ruble or not. 

Tli« direction* for tuklrioi tlifl medicines ntj 
adapted to thu Intelligence even of H child. Fa low llipte direction*, and kind Nature will do thl 
rent, excepting tlmt In noiiiu CUIUM tho Mainlrnk| 1*111* are to l>« taken in |iicieii*#Hl dose*; 
three medicines need no other m-companum than the ample Instruction* tluit acromp 
thrill ". Klritl create iipjictlte. Of relurninj health, hunger i* tlio luont^wulcome njinptu 
When It comet, an It will <oui«>, let tbe de#|iaij 
ItiK at once boof good cheer. Oond blood aton 
follow*. Hie Cornell loo#en*. till* liirflit awcut, 
ut.Hted In it nil rt time I.' til of Ibeiw! tuorbij 
») niptoni* arc gone lorever. 

Dr. SrliHti' k * nielli me* urn c< iiAtnntly kept la 
ten* of Ihimiuindt of fajiiiJie*. A* a laxative iff 
purgftllvo, the Mandrake I'M* are a utiinihtrd urik partition : while the I'liUnonic hvriip, us a ciu|| 
ol umigh« and cold*, muy hu rcgurdcil .<••> a ui b pliylacUTlu ugulimt consumption m any of l£> joint*. 

1'rlca of ttitt Pulmonic Svmp and Snrt-woe|§ 
Tonic, t\M u bottle, or {T.'iU a I nil I ili.*»rtl. M.u|» 
drake I'lllt, '£!> cent* u box. h'o,-pnie by ail druif*' 
KlsU aud dual' r*. 

Hurlbut & Edsall, 
42 Lake Street, Chicago, 111. 

WHOLKMALB AOBNTS. 

M M M M ®  

l»r*. a valuable «Htnple which will do ... . _ 
inetice work ou. ftiid % copy of The Wo/4* * US-
traru r.mipanion—mie, of the larjjext amt l»«t 
lainlly new«[>ut)<>r» CTIT pal)li«hc<l all »,-nt fitM 
by mail, leader, If you want permanent, prtiM 
able work, ailitrenH " ™ 

K. f. ALLKN A CO., Avavnrk, MAIM^c, 

NKW VOHK Naf«trSt«ani Power<W' 
Steam Kiigluc*, with and without cut oil 

Hectioiial Safety Htearn Boiler*, hulli In uuantltiS 
»iy #|>ccl*! macaliicy. Heint for Circular, 41 Cort-
l.tud St., N. V. 


